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“We of St. Ann Parish, being of the family of Christ, commit our lives to Gospel values in the
community in which we live and worship. Through Eucharist, Spiritual development, Evangelization
and Ministry, we show that we love and serve all persons as brothers and sisters in Christ.”

August 23, 2020

Twenty-first Sunday in OT
Meditation

Sunday Mass:
9:15 a.m.
(Divine Mercy Chaplet: 8:45am, first Sunday)
(Rosary: 8:45 am All other Sundays)
Tuesday Mass:
10:30 a.m. Mass
Holy Day Masses:
Times to be determined
Adoration:
First Friday of each month 12:00-1:00 pm
Reconciliation/Saturday:
2:30 to 3:30 p.m.
(Immaculate Heart of Mary,
26½ & H Roads, Grand Junction)
Parish Staff:
Pastor: Fr. Chrysogonus Nwele (970) 242-6121
Deacons: Deacons Luke Konantz, Leo Truscott.
Bookkeeper:
Lorena Trujillo, ltrujillo@ihmgjt.org
Business Administration:
Parish Council
Marty Metzger, President
Judy Cole, secretary
Fred Binggeli, Patty Kornely, Linda Hall
Finance Committee
Darius Shurden (finance chair)
Gaynel Abadie
Charlotte Clymer
Brian Kaufman
Darla Beasley, secretary
Please call Dee, 464-1124 to arrange Holy Communion for
the homebound.
Welcome to all visitors who are worshipping with us today!
If you are a newcomer to the area, please stop by the
Hospitality Room and pick up a Registration Form.
Parishioners… complete the “Change Form” if
you’ve had a recent change in information, for
example, telephone number, address, e-mail,
family composition, etc.
Parish office hours: 9:00am-12:00pm. Tuesday
970-464-5024

The Queenship of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Exactly one week from our celebration
of Mary being assumed body and soul into
heaven, we again honor her by celebrating her
Queenship of the whole universe. So yesterday
we were reminded that we can turn to Mary in
every need. We know she will intercede for us
with her Son. We are invited to love Christ by
loving and serving his mother.
Saint Mechthild of Magdeburg (d. 1282)
who was a Beguine and later a nun at Helfta,
Germany, gives us this prayer to Mary:
“Greetings, Queen of Heaven, Mother of God
and our beloved Lady! Receive a Hail Mary
this day to the praise and glory of that
wonderful moment when Father, Son and Holy
Spirit looked joyfully into the young face of the
Virgin Mother, frank, open and full of
blessedness.
Lady, I think of that in all my longings,
all my prayers, all my sufferings, all my need,
all my heart’s sorrow, and the honor of my
soul at the latter end.
When I make my way from this sad
world that must all be offered ceaselessly to
your motherly care, your maidenly honor and
your joyful goodness. I add all who with me
are your friends and mine in the name of
Almighty God, Mary Beloved, Queen of
Heaven.”
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Please remember the following in your
prayers: Bethel Davis, Mary DuFresne,
Steve Garcia, Diana McDermott, Butch
Abadie, Patsy Ray, Carol Card, Janet
Connors, Joyce & Daryl Tennal, Eileen
Wallace, Elizabeth Valentine, Trish Heath,
Tom Foral, Guia Ting, Fe Aigner, Gayle
Selcke, David Castillo, Denis Barrett, Sylvia
Norwood, Rita Rivera, Peggy Mosely, Jacqub
Gurule, Beth Gonati, Maria Devine, Leo
Stewart, Rick Bowen, Laura Patricks, Elisa
Castillo, Josie Brown, Macie Bridges. Martha
Ziegler, the Lovato family, Jennifer Johnson,
Bev Campos, Pat Schutz, Teresa Vale-Cruz,
Travis Parkins, Dean Berland, Teri
Thomlingson and Margaret Talley.
Please pray for the repose of the soul of
Cecilia Rohlfing, Steve Hall’s aunt, who
has been on our prayer list for a while.
Farmers’ Market report: Total
earnings=$75.25. Wonderful produce!
Peaches this week??
Pray for those affected by the many fires
and those who are working to keep us safe.
In order to keep us all safe from the
coronavirus, please continue to wear masks
while in the church. Also practice social
distancing. In this way, we are showing our
love and concern for our parish family.
Disposable masks are available in the narthex.
We have a new way to access our St. Ann’s
bulletin online. Go to IHM’s main page
(ihmgjt.org). In the blue band at the top of the
page is a link to St. Ann’s in the right hand
corner. If you click on that you will bring up
our “page”. Scroll down past the map and you
will have access to click on the bulletin.

Gratitude Corner:
To the members of our parish
(nicknamed Our Lady of Divine Flexibility)
for being flexible in this time of priest
shortage.
Today’s Mass is offered for Gary Gurule by
Tina Gurule. Tuesday’s Mass will be
celebrated for James & Lucy Bolettino by
Jill Delavan.
Next Saturday, Aug. 29, there will be a
graveside service at the IHM Columbarium
for former parishioner, Geri Schmidt. Geri
and her husband, Ken, moved to Grand Jct.
several years ago but were active at St. Ann’s
before that. Please pray for the repose of her
soul.
Please check out the “Tour Guide of the
Mass” and “Did You Know?” sections of the
IHM bulletin. Very informative and
enjoyable.
After a lovely vacation, the Ministry
schedule will begin again in September. As
always, please get a substitute if you will not
be at Mass on your assigned day. Only those
who are feeling comfortable to attend Mass
will be scheduled. This means that you may be
asked to serve more than one time a month.
Every effort will be made not to “over-use”
anyone. Thank you in advance.
We have received guidelines regarding how
to safely bring Holy Communion to our
shut-ins. We have 4 parishioners who will be
visiting those people on a weekly basis. If you
think of people who are not able to get out to
Mass, please let Jill know. We will arrange
visits to them.
If you have anything for the bulletin, please
contact Jill, 464-7740 or
shoediva.palisade@gmail.com

